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Ube Uec.b news 
Vol. 60 Worcester, Massachusetts 
Trustees To Consider 
Open Dorm Proposal 
When the Board or Trustees 
convenes this Saturday for Us Call 
meell~, one item ror Its consider-
ation will be a student proposal 
ror Open Dorms. 
On October 2, the newly elected 
Dormitory Committee ui».ni-
mously passed the rouowi~ re-
solution: 
We, tile members or tbe Dormi-
tory Committee, request the Pre-
sided to grant limited parietal 
hours, such as presently exist 
for upperclassmen, to be insti-
tuted ror Freshmen at a time de-
111 .. ted by the Dormitory Com-
mittee, We further petition the 
President to present to the Trus-
tees a request for unlimited parie-
tal bours. Darwin Kotacs, tbe re-
presentative or 1st Uoor Riley, 
WU appointed chairman or the 
~rletal hours subcommittee. He 
circulated a petition to au dorm 
resident support!~ the proposal. 
On Tuesday October 7, Roger 
Kern, President of the Dorm Com-
mlttee, met With President tta:izara 
to discuss the resolution. The 
President explained that althoueh 
he persorally ravored the proposal, 
he could take oo action in this area 
without Urst consulti~ with the 
Trustees. He did promise whole-
hearted eooorsement to a proposal 
to the Corporation for Open Dorms. 
At the October 9 Dorm Com-
m lttee meetq, after hear~ ot 
the President's decision, the com-
mittee Implied to resubmit an 
Open Dorm proposal for President 
Hur.ard to twq to the Trustees. 
1be new resolution states that 
tbere be no restrictions on Yisit-
1.ng hours and tbat the dorm 
residents themselfts, In con)lnc-
tion with the Dorm Committee, be 
authorlaed to establlsb au rules 
and reculatlons pertaUW. to 
parietal prlYllege, Kern wW brq 
tbls proposal am tbe petition to 
President Hauard so tbat be may, 
In turn, present it at Saturday's 
meetq. 
Mr. O'Rourke Speaks 
On State Economics 
Mr. J. Kinney O'Rourke, exe-
cutive director ot the Boston ico-
oomlc Development and lmlustrlal 
Commission, was the feature 
speaker at the flrst ot a semt..r 
series In local government. Tbls 
series is presented by W.P.L's 
Assembly Committee and baa the 
lllrpose of betterl.111 peoples 
uoderstam~ or cowrmnent, 
particularly OD a local IH•l. Mr. 
O'Rourlce's talk wu Ciftn in the 
Gordon Library Semliar Room la.It 
TI.lrsday aod was concerned with 
''Economic Dewlopment in the 
State." 
Mr. O'Rourke bepn by ltUq 
that he was not an economtat 
am tm.t his experience in the 
field was limited to tbat pimld 
lD Ills three momba u director 
ot Boston's Economic and lmlus-
trlal Commission. He tbenpollad 
out tbat wblle New l1111am!'s eco-
nomy bas cbaased amt dntloped 
quite a bit since World War D, 
tbls ca.up IN helped some areu 
but bJpasaed others. Htpway 
deftlopmeot tas fostered US 
spread lm!ustry, be said, bat it 
bu left "tbe core ciUts, IUCb u 
Boston. to ~lab.'' Mr. <>'Rour-
a went on tbe esplaio tbat Willie 
Boston ls musbroomuw Us Dl'O-
beems crow too, wlUJij tbt clty 
tries to rtly on WasbiJlltOD spooo 
sored procrams to try to cope with 
lb dittleultles, It WU b1a TitW, 
lD coojuncUon with a surwy taken 
ol 600 blsloeuea, U.t tbe city 
must step lo to help its own eco-
nomic dewlosimeat. 
As ror the relatlo118blp ot state 
to local covernmeris, Mr.O'Rou-
rke bad pessl.smlstlc Tltws. "Bos-
ton," be said, "ms blstorically 
been Ylctlmiud by tbe unwilll.111-
oess ot state rovermneat to re-
COCUlte tbe needs ot crwcal 
areas.'• He bad pralse for "Bos-
ton's mayor KeYlD Wblte wbo 
tried to dramatically reorpimt 
Boston's admlnlstratiYe 11.tem 
and met wltb some resl.stencefrom 
the state Jecislature on m<* ot bis 
Proposed acts. Mr. O'Rourllle 
further stated tbat •'the attitude 
at local level ls almost u bid 
as at state level. As an example, 
be pointed out that tbe "Home 
Rule" amemment passed by tbe 
Maas. le&lslature allowed cities 
and towns to draw up tbelr own 
cba.rters. Yet in a survey taken 
ot flwe towns, three bad fOted to 
keep tbe status ~o, while tbe two 
tbat ottered lnnoY&tlYe, more ,.i-
lstlc cblrters bad tbelr proposals 
soundly defeated by tbe •oters. 
Mr. O'RourlllB tben opened up 
tbe dilcuasloo to a questloD am 
&nl'Wtr 18Uion. 'Jbe first que .. 
Uoo poeed concerned wblt Mr. 
O'Roura's commission wu ~ 
lDC to help small blsllltsaes wblcb 
were beq forced lo cloa or 
moft due to tu rates. Mr. 
O'Roura pointed out tbat ot uur-
"' taken ot small bualnlHea, tbe 
major problem II.sled wu a lack 
ol skilled labor, with lases tar 
down the llat. He stated, tboogb, 
tbat b1s commission ls doq wblt 
lt can to belp tbeae buslnesaes, 
lnclud~ worklDC wttb tbe ai.i-
ness R.locatioo Aaoctatloo. A~ 
otber question aabd about W.l-
neu lDRoxb.LrJ, wbere m&DJflrms 
and sbopl bid moftd out ot rear 
US rt.1-d uoem.plOJDlellt lD tbelr 
wm. Mr, O'Rourlal sUl ttat 
bullnlsa cesars lD Roldlury were 
dlterloratq, am tbat Wlat WU 
DHded wu a pbysic:al procram 
wbJcb lDcluded acquirq land for 
new slqJp1ac ceaters, This, be 
said, would aJd tbe small bualnes .. 
man and black entrepreneur. 
U was meattooed tlat Atco bed 
opemd a large plant near a lower 
clUs area. Mr. O'RourlllB r&-
'9&1td tlllt wblle b1s commluioo 
bid nolbq to do with tbia, be 
co1111dered lt a rood Idea u an 
aid to lmustry and tbe wor1t1111 
force, and tbat be ldem!ed to eee 
tills Idea employed &ealo. A que~ 
uoo was raised as to whether an 
urban redewlopmelt project 
wbere tbe center ot tbe town la 
buW up &lid tbe periphery re-
latmly lpored ls a food way ot 
com!uctiDC city dewlopmeot. Mr. 
O'RourlllB II.Id lt was desl.rable 
botb economically and socially for 
clUes 11.lDe Worcester where land 
ls anl.lable and so lndustry and 
tbe city can crow. It ls more 
dUrlcult lD Boston where land ls 
scarce. 
Next Mr. O'Rourke was asked 
wbether be thought the cities' fin-
ancial troubles could be solved 
If the federal govermeot voted 
Cont. on p. 7 col. 4 
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HAZZARD INAUGURATION 
SET FOR HOMECOMING 
On Friday, October 17, Dr. 
George W, Har.rard wut be i..u-
gurated as eleventh president ol 
Worcester Polytechnic lnatltute. 
ln honor ol the event, claases wUl 
be suspended after 10:35 a.m. am 
offices wW close at noon. 
The program will befin wttb a 
luncheon in tilorcan Hall for Dr. 
Hauard, tbe trustees ot W.P.I., 
members ol tbe admloistr&UOQ, 
tbe 236 delentes ttom other col-
leps, and otber pests ol the col-
lep, Dean Price will preskll at 
thls e"IL 
After luncb, tbl deleptes and 
others, iocludilW members d 1111 
senior class, led by clau pre-
1kllnt Lenny Polluctto, will dreH 
lD ac:adtmlc robts US proceed 
to HarriastOD for tbl lllausura1 
Procram, •bJcb will pt unlltr-
way at l :SO. Amo111 tbt 3,000 
expected to attend ww be Gowr-
Dtr Francis larpnt, wbo •W 
brl111 the ofttclal creetflll• " tbe 
Commoawealtb ot Muacllllltts 
to Ttcb. wblcb is oat ol tbt 1DA11J 
Maasaci.aaetts coUeps cbartlred 
by tbl state. Dr. William I. 
HaGlon, Cblirman ol tb1 Board 
ol Truatles, ww prealdt at tbl 
i.u,uratloo. 
Attlr ao llm>catloa by Fltber 
lwords, Preakllnt ot Holy Cro98, 
Proteuor Georre I. Pia ww 
l.otroduce Dr. Haaard, wbo wu 
a coUeasue at Waablaston Uolwr-
sity in It. Louis. FoUowl• tbla, 
Prtskllm Haaard ww 1iw the 
malD lddr11s. 
Dr. Geortt W. Hauard 
Music ww be pro•lded by tht 
Worcester lotercolleclate lym-
pbonlc Band conslatq of students 
trom Azua ~rll Clark U Dlwr-
sity, Holy Cro98, Worcesterstate, 
a..S w .P.L .Alao partlcipattsw will 
be a cbolr composed or students 
from Amblrst CoUeseJ. Anna 
Mull Atlantic Unton (.;ollep, 
Holy Croas, Worcestlr Tedi. am 
members ot tbl Worcester 
Festlftl Chorus. lmmtdla18ly fol-
lowflll tbl lmUCUral ceremollls, 
a reception will be bald in a tint 
.. t up OD tbl quldf'Ullt. ID cue 
ot rain, tbls wW talal place 111 
Morpa. 
Scul tores Alpha Epsilon Pi 
Co root ~!!~~~~ .. ~~~~~~! 
T h al fraternltlH wbJcb la rMChlDC frosh. ".AIP1'8 mow, lD flct, ec iatJolllJ proportio111, tbl Brotlllrs calla tor a cbaap lD t111 tndlt-altloial prop>rtloGI, tbl Brotbtrs lolllJ plldc9 prccrams ol tbt put" ot Alpba Splllon Pl at W,P.L llJS pledpmuttr Don lwartL 
a.w pledpd tbree stria to f\a1l '''lbe llltdl9 Pl'OIJUI wW bl tlll 
sta.ndJJlc u plldps ot a. -... tame for all tblrtJ-two pledpa''. 
Two eculptures, u aboQld bl 
o.,,io.as to eftryom oo 1111 Tec:b 
camp&1 by now, .. ,. bten con-
structed OD tbe QuadJUClt by 
two y~ eculptors for Home-
comq am aould remata for the 
remaloder ot tbt academic ,.ar. 
1be two artlats are Mlcbltl 
Pbllllpl, born lD 193'1, US Curtla 
Cryslal, born lD 19". 
Mr. Richard Mu Ha berger 
The two scuptors also be ft some 
of their works displayed outdoors 
on tbe BraivMls Campus and last 
year bad works displayed at Mew 
York University. 'Ibey are blre 
at Ttcb under the spoosorsblp d 
the Assembly Committee wbo~ 
tacted them throuchRlci.rd MJhl-
ber&•r, curator ot tbl Worcester 
Art Museum. 
Their reason for eXhibltq tbe 
sculpture, here is that we p.e 
tbem the space and also paid tbem. 
Tbelr sculpture Is subject (one ls 
JOJce Caploricb, D1ut Gramer lnlUll oplnlom ol tbla bold eJ1o-
a n d Jamt ... rrW aJcq wltb pert.meat at Tec:b •w btel fl-
twentJ-niDI malt frelllmen com- YOrablt, Faculty am ltudtat ~ 
prlM tbe first 11mester plldc9 ders comu1tld pnerally llrM 
CIUS ol .UP1. dial tbl mCM WU COllliltllllt Wltll 
1bil mow wu taDa, accord- Tec:b's ~catloml tread am 
1111 to boWle preskllnt Dick lcb- dial oaly a few minor prolllema 
warts ''to end tbe rldieulou old ea.t to be 1r<md oat. 
taahloi.d kllolOIJ ot traa.naltJ 1be prollllm ot llltJoml ilPl 
-cnptloD ol tbl ..... UPl ls mucb more compllcatitd. .Ac-
iDIHds to mNt soclety's DHda by cordflll to tbe fraternltJ's•Uoml 
allowilll a more roalldtd ylewpolat colllltltutJon. only male studeats at 
on issues COGCtrnllll trmrnW11, W,P,J. may bl plildpdtotbtclllp-
W.P.l, coJJtres lD pmral am ter. For tbtpre11Dl,tbltblrty-two 
problems ot tbt world.'' T b e frtlbmeo blw bten pledsed to 
conceusus ot oplnJoo ol t b e tbe ''Alpha lplUon Pi" bou• at 
brotbera wu u.t steps bad to be Ttcb, bit not to tbl MatlolllJ r~ 
taken to put clrls on a baala oCbtr ternlty. lleft Udell ls amusl111 
tban tbat ot ••weelalm party toys.'' 1Upport from otber AIPl bou'8s 
1be clrla beve been pledpd oD iattoallly and alumnlandwWpre-
•at tbe cue to a natloial fra-
ternity board meetilll lo Geortla 
tbl weelllllnd otllecember 12. Hope-
fully, all pledps will be accepted 
by tbe MatlolllJ fraternity. At any 
rat., tbe frosb men will bl ple-
dpd to natlolllJ before tbl year's 
end. 
82 n. IODC by 18 ft. blsh) tlat tbly 
cannot be CODltructed lD ao indoor 
study aod tbly need outdoor ~ 
to dlaplay tbelr works. After tbl 
school year ends tbey bopt to be 
able to di.play tbe sculptures else-
where or •ll tbem. 
Tbe two sculptures are eaUtJed 
"No. 8" am ' 'Apr". One la 
made al plywood, steel, cable, 
aod flberclass. 1be other ls rrlldt 
only ot fiberglass . 
Om quesUoo ulled by Tecb stu-
dents pass~ tbe aculpters belin-
~ work was "Wblt's tbe scul-
pture ot? 1be artist's reply wis 
that tbelr sculpture e11>resses lt-
seU. 
.AIPi ottered more bids tlll.n 
tboee accepted, Becluae ot pare~ 
ta1 ob)ectloo seftral coeds art 
boldflll ~ oo tbelr decialool un-
til a later dat.. 8aJd rusbq cbllr-
mao Mark ICoret&, ''the declak>D 
to pledp clrls wun't made lllbllc 
earlier because we didn't want to 
UM tb1s tM:t u a rus~ pol.ot. 
We are hopq for LF.C. saoctloo 
ln this Issue." 
• 
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"How many <1 you have written to your repre•a. 
tallves to express your view that abortion laws 
should be llberaUr.ed?' ' , he asked tbe audleace 
crowded lnto Clark U Diversity's Atwood Hall. No 
hands went up. "Aoo yet," he contlooed, ''bow 
many of you girls lf you were attacked and rlped 
as you walked across this campus tooiPt WouJd 
want to br l~ that child lnto existence?" Apln ID 
bands went up. 
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Unll11ited Parietal 
Hours • With 
Reservations 
Thia weekend tht! Board of Trustees will be presented 
a proposal from the Dorm Committee requesting unlimited 
parietal hours for freshmen. While the Board has often 
been called conservative and reluctant to extend such privi-
le1ea to atudents, we are certain they realize that students 
of today are aeeking more responsibility in living their own 
Uvea. More important, students are willing to accept this 
naponalbility aa mature members of the society in which 
they live. Accordingly, students urc individually respons-
ible, within the confines of their own community, for con-
ductin1 themaelvee according to unprinted laws as defined 
by that community. For example, roommates must decide 
between themaelvea when they will study, when they will 
relax and when they will entertain. Such an agreement 
foatera pride in the decision. The students are then able 
to identify the decision as having been mutually accepted, 
and will be more wllllng to abide by their decision. A newly 
formed community, composed of members of varying back-
arounda and ideals, ahould be able to establish its own set 
of reaulationa. 
Howeverl in advocating the proposal we reserve con-
cern for the ndividual who may suffer from the proposed 
ayatem. Say a student who must study quite a bit has an 
arrorant roommate who is a "brain" and prefers enter-
tainin1 in hia dorm room every night of the week. We sug-
aeat that an anonymous poll be taken two months after the 
implementation of the proposal to determine the true feel-
inp of the dormitory members on the success of this sys-
tem. 
B. H. 
"How long can Nixon pretend That he just doesn't s11?" 
OF GRADES 
What l am abOOt to say will be e.en more biased 
than usual for I've )!st coocluded a week of three 
exams (one of which l got back this mornl~ with a 
45 on it), am look!~ forward to two exams tbe 
Mnrxiay and Wednesday alter Homecom~ Week-
end and am not In a particularly objective mood. 
Jus t before my exam today, l told two otber students 
that l would not cram for tests this year, that l 
would study and do the work In the course aoo then, 
the night before the test, merely review the material 
for a couple of hours. They laughed knowl~ly. 
Before deaJI~ with grades specifically, a state-
ment of the philosophy of this school might be In 
order, for many people seem to think the goal aoo 
philosophy of t.be PlaMI~ Committee Model Is the 
present goal a n d philosophy ol the school. The 
philosophy of education of a college ls not what the 
catalope or tbe faculty say It Is, It ls what the 
students practlee. The present piuosopby of most 
students Is this: cram for the tests to get good 
marks lo the courses In order to graduate and go 
out and get a cood Job or get lrto a good craduate 
school aoo the only difference ln this reprd bet-
ween the students with hlgb marks and the stu-
dents wlth low marks la ln the QPA they aim at. 
Tecb la not the only imitltutlon that bas this 
pbUosopby. A student wbo was addressq a ses-
sion ol tbe seniors ln an booor society at one ol 
CaUfornJa's universities, commented "I have been 
told tbat I have the bJghest averace ol any senior 
ln the Liberal Arts College. Let me assure you, It 
was not worth it." Grades, as originally dewloped, 
were .Proi.bly meant to accomplish two JUrposes: 
to show bow much a student bas learned and to 
otter him a direct, Immediate reward (an A orB) 
for hls hard work. The Importance of grades, 
however, has crown away from that original pur-
pose and marks have become a coat lntbemselves . 
A s tudent bas developed wbo bas one prime Ylrtue: 
be can get good marks aoo do well on tests. This 
student takes a test In an area which be mows 
notbq about, as lo• as you glwe hlm the material 
that the test would cover aoo one nl&ht to cram and 
memor lr.e, could walk ln, ace out the test, and walk 
out forrettl• everythq. Alter au, his wbole 
education bas been centered aroum cettl• good 
marks--rood marks in 1rade school to please his 
parents and teachers, good marks ln blgb school 
aoo especially on the SA TS to pt lntoa good coueceJ 
good marks ln college to get Into a good rraduate 
cont. p. 3 col. S 
"He' ' was BW Baird, a lead!~ propooneat ri 
legallr.ed abortion laws am laws reprdl• the salt 
of contraceptive devices to unmarried couples,aat 
head of an organization knownas J»jrent Aid. It wu 
Baird who was arrested In Boston for pass q out a 
can of contraceptive foam (which had been JUr· 
chased without a prescription) to a twenty-two year 
old Boston U Diversity coed. He was later co11Ylcted 
and senteoced fo three months at hard labor. 
"On October 15, many ot you wlll he wor~ 
to eoo the war In Vietnam which Is fine, but most 
of you 00.ve forgotten abOut the blood shed lo our 
own country. I.Ast year, for example, the Pres(.. 
dent' s Cr ime comm ission reported that tben 
were over 1,000,000 illegal abortions and that 10. 
000 women died from them." 
We have dom next to nothliw to c ... the laws 
which make abortion lllegaJ, and U..s haft deft. 
loped an uooargroond cult ol abortionists. MatJ 
times a glrl will pay $400 or more for an abol'Uol 
at the haoos ot some butcher wbo doesn't tl01f 
what he ls doq. It she lives thrqh tbe operatloa 
sbe may regain consciousness only to find ber•lt 
accidentally s terilized thrqh some error ol her 
"doctor". In other cases, she may awalae to flad 
that no abortion has been performed but tblt •• 
bas been sexually abused Instead. 
Baird then proceeded to sbow some ol the dnicu 
women use to try to abort tbemsehes at eltremt 
da~r to their lives. The collection lncludld 
everythl• from coa~rs and knlttq llHdles 
where the ~rs are obflooa to ~water 
douches where the woman may die from a flt 
embolism. 
At several points ln hls lecture, Baird told tlll 
audience that what he was tellq them and sboW• 
q them was ln vlolatioo ol the state laws, lDll 
that ln fact any newspaper reporter wbo wrote aa 
artlcle on bis lecture was also In Yiolatlon" tlll 
law. Plainclothes policemen did not lnlertere wia 
hls speech, however, and Baird ended by callliw 
for greater e<llcatloo alo• the lines ol contra.. 
ception for teenagers. 
The follow~ day, Wednesday October 8, aa 
associate ol Baird's JUrcbased comraceptlft fOllD 
at Warwick Shoppers' World without a prescrlpUot. 
and Baird notified the pollce " tbe Wepl sall. 
The officer who answered the can refUled toarrtst 
any employee ol the store, boWtftr, slncebldid not 
know wbetber or not the fOILDI wu actually a co~ 
traceptlft or a douche. Whither or not Baird bid 
set out to prOft that greater educaUoo ID comi.-
ceptives ls needed, be did --- ewn for poUcemta. 
" mandatory atteldaace ull 
llmited par•taJ hours 1tulles _. 
turlty and prennts tbe 1tudlll 
from dlrectq bis own lite. 
''Why Do We Have 
To Wait So Long?" 
'l'be case for unlimited parietal 
bours ls a 1troi:w one. At pre•ll 
Daniel's Commons closes at U:OO 
aacb ntcbt. There Is no Jolllr 
a loiqe ln Daniel's Hall. Wlllrt 
else can a student brU. bis strl 
but to his room. From pUt •• 
perlence I laft found that 1111 
Dorm was qulieter durq parllCll 
bours than durq tbe Wffk. la 
1eneraJ the rooms were neUlr 
and the student's Jancua1e ftl 
less abuslft. 
To The Editor : 
WorC(!ster Tech ls one ol those 
fortunate collep s ln that lt bas 
a student body that ls geoarally 
staUsfied with ctianees takl• place 
at a very slow rate, or as the case 
ls many times, In no change at au. 
Finally someth~ bas clicked ln 
the minds of the intluentlal aoo 
some people are try!~ to charce 
Worcester Tech. Whether It may 
be for the better or worse Is not 
the subject of this letter. 
Plannlr« day and the Future 
of 1'wo To\\ers Part ID are an 
attempt to drastically charce Tech 
to somethl~ that ls 1n total, differ-
ent from What we have now. The 
goal of this plan ls to be reached 
three years Crom today. No doubt 
many of us have heard people say 
' '1 wish I could be goi~ to Tech 
three years Crom now". Why do 
we have to wait so lo~? ls our 
present system so terrible tllat It 
can't be modllled flO\\ so that those 
of us bare now can benefit? There 
are definitely th~s wro~ tbat 
can be attended to now. 
ln particular I am spea&q ol 
mandatory atteooance In classes 
and tbe lack of unllmlted parliliir 
hours ln the dormitories. Both 
of these policies as they stand 
now put the school In the position 
of ~loco-parentls. At plannq 
day we talked about this am came 
to the conclusion that the school 
ls he re lo provide an education, 
not to play Mommy aoo Daddy 
wh?e we' re away from borne. It 
Worcester Tecb plans to survive 
It must not only provide you &ood 
educational facUitles but al so an 
adequate social life. It must 
foster a spirit of maturity aoo 
social awareness. Howcanaoyone 
expect a student to matur ely decide 
on his courses lf he Is not allo'f>'ed 
to decide when be wants a glrl ln 
room, or when he shouldn't iO to 
class? Tbe present school policy 
Mandatory attendance ls slmplJ 
an lmposltlon upon the studellU' 
rights. He, (or bis pare•) 11 
pay~ for an education and sboald 
have the rfcht to decide wbellllr 
be should co to class or Ill&. 
The whole system discussed lDllll 
planni~ report ls based on t111 
premise t hat the studeits wiJl 
develop interest and embuslalll 
for their courses. I flml lt i.rd 
to be enthused abOut a coar• 
knowl~ lf I miss a class I'll • 
perallzed for lt. 
I fee l that lt Is about Um• tor 
the Tech students to take a flr9 
stand on these Issues. 'l'be Board 
of Trustees meets bomecomiC 
cont. on p. 7 col. S 
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Tech Has Sound Basis For 
Proiect-oriented Curriculum 
~ 
Quo Vadis, 
It Tech ls destined to become 
a project-orlelied oollece, pro-
jects must be foum for students 
to wort on. A studem mtpt 
ast, wbat efforts are under way 
DOW to find aa:S to fUDd these 
projects? The latter ls a basic 
consideration in uodertatlag some 
of our costly researcb prorrams. 
dern optics am! quantum elec-
tronics; and solid state pbyslcs. 
In addition to projects belag 
carried out now, the Worcester 
Department c1 Housl• and Ur-
tan De.elopment, the American 
Heart Assocll.Uon, the Atomic 
EnerlY Commission, the U.S. De-
partment of Transportation, the 
U .s. Departmem of lAbor. the 
National Institution Health, am 
the Tech Erxtownment for the Hu-
manlt les are planni• projects to 
be started ill tbe near ruture. 
The ottlce c1 Dean Clarke, Dir-
ector of Project Research, ls coo-
tlnu&lly at work -rcbiagfor pro-
jects for Tech to assume. Dtao 
Clarke explains ''There Is ettec-
tlft project wort IOlal on with 
our faculty members aa:I, pner-
ally, U.re ls a sood bUls for thla 
Project Approach" (as stat9d In 
the third Plannl• Report.) it ww, 
howewr, be says, haft to be con-
siderably ex:p&ndtd. 
Worcester Tech?? 
by Thom Hommond 
At present there are a oomber 
of small projects colag on in 
Y&rlous departments. Notable 
amo• these are tbe projects 
course run by Professor Gropm 
ln tbe I .I. department, and the 
extensive uooersnduate project 
wort done In the M.E. department 
under the suldance c1 Professor 
Borden. At tb1a time there are 
sometbiag on tbe order c1 tbirty-
projects underway with fwlds from 
outside sources. 
Birth Control Crusader 
Poses Issues & Answers 
from here to - -- natlomll emtoence??? or natloial obll•lon??? or 
wbat? It all stems from want~ a better mouse-trap and tur11 aroulld 
tbe notion that an e~lneer ls creatlft and a declsloo-rnaker par 
excellence. ait that be Is human, must eat to live and know. bow to 
11.e with other socl.al animals ls also part c1 lt all. Tbe direction 
U.t can be taken so that Worcester Tech wW become a better seat-
ct-learnlqi is what It's all about. 
Several years ago, lt doesn't do to be more specltlc these days 
tor tear of bel~ accused of a conservatl.e •lew-potm by reason c1 
IP tbe writer aired his feelqs to fl.culty and students alike relative 
to ~bat W.P.l. should be doq instead of wbat It was doU.. Tbe• 
thoughts were not particularly unique, nor did the writer then, nor does 
bl now claim any orlglnallty for them, except lmamuch aa they 
applied to W.P.l. After ha•q voiced these tboocbta apln at the 
first ~ day lt seems appropriate to put Imo prim tbe 11st c1 
tbe proposal. 
The writer advocates a two-ctanoel proeram, (after all we baw 
Two-Towers), designed to satisfy the sreat majority '1 tbole coalllm-
platift students, wbo are pushed, propelled, persuaded, illftleled or 
otherwise moved to consider e~lneerq senlce to tllmaolty aa a 
lifetime purpose. It ls too much to expect all young men and women 
to know In aovance with any degree of certauty, preclaely wbat they 
nm to do. They were sood In matbematlcs, showed an aptitude for 
tbqs scleoUfic by beq curious about why the apple fell to the 1roua:I 
(It was ripe and a worm had eaten mlf-way tbrou1h tbe stalk and any-
way lt should bave been plucked lo~ aco that'• why}. and In pmral 
felt that they bad a "someth~' for thqs tecbnlcal. After all why 
aot??, they live surrounded by man-made UW.s aa:S would flll1 llfe 
wry bard wlU1out many of them, ask any scout wbo bas forgotten bis 
matcbes on a cold, wet day. To come back to the Issue, the student 
emerl• college cannot belp bit feel, to put it mlldly, a lltue lnseCure 
at first and questions as be must baw done many times before, wbeU.r 
or not this ls what hi! or she wants. He will not really know, and pertaps 
llOt even then, until almost a year bas passed. Now to decide; science 
for science's sake? englneertnc for science? (or tbe other way roua:I 
If you like), or e~lneerluc for lllmanity?, called by some tecbnolOIY 
or the science of Industry. It ls a t.rd decision to make bit it need 
llDt be irrevocable. Compromises can be accompllshed lftbe machlDary 
(bow dare I use that word) Is workfuc and well-oiled (oops, there we 
10 apln). 
If the first one, science for science's sake, Is chosen, perhaps U. 
&tlldem should look ooce more at tbe school, U. faculty and bis own 
desires. As just mentioned, the declslon need oot be lrreYOC&ble. 
Howewer the large majority will umoubtedly opt for one of the re-
mainiqi two. It ls for this group c1 students that the two-channel pro-
Crtm Is best suited. 
Ira ts•nce then, a tecbnology oriented cooperaUw (ls that a dirty 
word?) program, commeocq ln the sophomore year and completed 
•ben tbe student, the faculty and the involved Industrial or community 
Wilt topther agree t.hat the student bas lOOeed sat1sf».ctorlly completed 
Illa work at collece and ls now ready for a tllal eftluallon (examloa-
tloo for tbe uninitiated), wW run concurrently with ao e .. lolertnc 
ICleDCe oriented proeram orpnir.ed In the classical manner. The first 
Pl'Olrtm ww culminate ln a Bachelor of inglneerlng decree (B.E.) and 
1111 llCOG1 ln a Bacbelor c1 Science In lagi.oeerq decree. Tbe accent 
II 1111 first prO(r&m will be on semce to taamanity by way" tecb-
IO&oo la:I this leafts the field wide open. 1be secoa:S proeram wm 
be mort restrlctlw and lnnoYatlon and creatl•lty will umloubtedly bl 
CO.iderably less stimulated than In prorram munber om. Both pro-
ll'lma ww operate within a four-quarter system and the summer 
.,..r ww bl used in DO leu deet'H than aoy otber quart.r. Grad-
•• c1 the first prop-am ww protablJ not coastder immediate srld-
... wort towards a hJper dlgree bit wW wa.tt umil stimulated, or 
1Dt bJ tbelr employers. In the latter ewnt their B.E. deCrff wW be 
•nalaal lad they ww occupy tbemeelfts with family and community 
llllUllra. Sboutd they decide to contlJue with their studies opportwillle1 
"' Ple!Uul and there need be oo academic obstacle. Graduates" 
-.i-rq science wW most li.ll8ly contiDJe their eade&YOUrs In 1rad-
• 1eboola throusbout tbe cOWltryandabrol.dandWW fl.a:I their metier ~,:::sltles, research and dnelopment aceocies aa:S some wW 
dr lft Imo tmuatry. 
'n. c:ooraes necessary for the e~riag science progyam wW 
Prorlde lasurance that students followiag the first proeram wW be 
ll:lie to l9t the basic material they need for their studies. Tbe secoa:I 
ProSnm to&etber with a sood graduate scbool wW help to ensure an 
tll6e flculty. It Is also evident that the automatic feed-baekfrom the ~Ill &lid community problems c1 the first proeram wW brtnc 
,,_ lallta <t many kiids to the school as a whole aa:I not the least" 
• lllly be flmnc I.al 
Mo om plan is a ~cea for all Ws and tbe writer does not pretea:I 
lllat lbere are no problems iDYOlved. Tbere are; but they can be sur-
:-- lnd Worcester Polytecbnlc Institute can ma¥e forward in i ar .. at the same time 
lace •ritq the foreg~ materla.l the ~Committee's model 
"' i-ibllsbed am Plannlqt day 111mber two bas taken place. Tile model 
Amo• the research beq dona 
DOW at Tech are projects sponaored 
by the follow~ J.a:lustrlal firms: 
Cities Senice OU Compaay; 
General llectrlc; the Mo•lc Fa-
bricators Division of the Bea:Slx 
Corporation; Lewcott Cbemlc&l1, 
General Foods; and the Norton 
Compaoy. 
Also, in the put, Tecb students 
haft dooe work 1111pported by tbe 
Da•ld Clark Company; laso; Wor-
cester County Natlollll Banlt; 
Jamesbury Corporation; limoas 
Saw Compaay; Reed and Prln:le 
Company; and the Riley Stoker 
Compaoy. It la possible U.t some 
c1 th1a sponsorsblp mlctlt be ~ 
talnld aca1D. for coatlalltton c1 
the• projects, or deftlopmeot 
of new ones. 
Aootblr area c1pro)eet-type re-
eearch ls the u ndtfll'lduate Re-
18U'ch Participation, sponsored 
by the NatlollllSclence Foundation, 
which bas been lnt1tattncut Tech 
for a oomber c1 years. Primarily 
a summer prasram IJWolved with 
the Chemlatry, Chemical lnctneer, 
and Physics departments, tbU. plan 
bas pro•lded excellent apportunl-
ties for approxtmataly twenty stu-
dents each year. 
At the presem, Worcester Tech 
bas a poaltlon c1 iatlollll leader-
sblp In certain areas c1 research. 
Tbe first of u.se areas ls Air 
Pollutlon Science. Prc1essors 
Zwelbel, saa:t, and Ma c1 the 
Chemical l~lneerq departmem 
bave been leaders ln developq 
this science, and their work has 
been fu..nced by tbe Natlollll 
Cemer for Air Pollution Control 
{NCAPC), NASA, and the NSF. 
Aoother subject lJ1 which very 
Important work Is beq done by 
Tech ls the Sym.besls c1 Food 
(Carbohydrate Syotbesls). Fin-
ances for wort lo thls field '-" 
been proYlded by NASA, and Pr'1. 
Al•ln Weiss ls leadlag emnalw 
studies lo tbJs relatively 111w area. 
A third study in which W.P.L 
can claim iatloial proml111nce ls 
the 8ymbesls c1 7.eolltH (the 
creation c1 new solid materials), 
where research U. belag carried 
out lD the Cbemlcal lnctnt•rial 
department by Professor IAo•rd 
Saa:!. 
Other areas c1 important re-
search de'8lopmtoU art the bot 
-nter pollution c1 streams bJ ma-
clear power pllllU, detectloo t1 
beart abOOrmaltles of tile IKG; 
low er.r1Y nuclear pbysk:a; mo-
~ Dorothy O'lHft 
On Tueaday, October 7, BW 
Baird spolle to a DMr capacttt 
audience lo Atwood Hall at Clark 
Uninrslty. 1bt crowd c011Sisted 
almost entirely of colltp students, 
but wry fewwerewltbdltes. Baird 
ls well-Down for hls crusades to 
ltpll• birth comrol and abortion 
for tbe sqle 1lrl and i. hu 
rtctmlJ been .. otlnctd to tbrtt 
mo~ c1 bard labor for •lolltlag 
the nlnatetotb century Mu•cbu-
aetta Cbutlty Act. The act pre-
nots a~ pereon from prtmlag, 
dllplayq, or, by aay otblr me-
t.bod, ~ormlag ao wunarrlldper-
son c1 ways to prewnt conception. 
He •lolated this act at Boston U nl-
ftrslty Jut year wblo bl dlspl&Jtd 
a blrtb control pW, and then pw 
a coot&1nlr c1 contraceptift foam 
to a 22 year-old 1lagle woman. 
BW Baird blpo bl1 llcturt 
by pol.mlag out IOmt '1the tuardl 
which must bl tac.d under tbM 
t1lstlne abortion Jaws. He sald, 
''Owr om million Wtp1 abor-
tlom are performed each year, 
and ten thousand, or 0111 in Hery 
hundred, dies. On the other baa:!, 
two ln every 10,000 paUelU c1 
1ep.l abortlOOI dill each year.'' 
As a comparl8oo, Baird also told 
the audience tbat 81Yeoteen lo 
every 10,000 pllllentl c1 tonclllec-
tomles die. lo other words, a 111&1 
abortion la 8 times safer than U. 
common, amt often unnecesary, 
toncWectomy. And yet, in 44 
c1 the 50 states, a woman cannot 
o~ln a lepl abortion eYen lf abe 
ls beate D and raped. 
Balrd dlsplayed aewral methodl 
which a young womu, desperate 
ta termlmt• Iler prepncy, mlebt 
use. The methods included knitt-
tnc needles, a coat i.iwer, ly1ol 
am turpemlne (which she would 
drlDlt) and douchiuc wlth soap. 
Next Baird dl.al18'd the pre-
ftntatlve methods c1 birth coi.-
trol and why they should bl made 
uallable to the alagle woman. 
Om ol bls 1reatest conceras ii 
with the poor. lo many crowded 
wmments, children 1row up .. -
lag tbelr parents e~ lnuar-
eouree. 1be 1lrl8 "the• tam m .. 
are quite llJcely to become preplllt 
before pttiiw married. Aa:S, Baird 
said, ''the• &lrla do not .. aoy 
question c1 morality". Uat year 
oftr 5,000 tab6H were born to 
1irla under 14 years c1 ap. What 
type c1 Ute haft tbo9e 5,000blbles 
been broucbt Imo? IA the• ar., 
where tabies are born unwanted 
and unlowd, wouldn't blrtb control 
bt more taamane tbU a be&ttn 
was discussed and many are the thoughts and Ideas tbat wUl baft to be 
evaluated by the commlttet, Pral8e bl to Allah they wUl accompll1b 
tbJs soon. The writer belklfts bowtftr, that proeram 11.11Dber <>111 aa 
outll.Dld lo this article can ftry well be re-modelled alo• the llnls c1 
the model. The u• of pro)eeta as a medium for learn1._ is reallstlc 
but u. fU11 cooperation of munJcl.pl.lltles, rovernment, lndustrv and just people ln ceneral ls absolutely necessary. Much more could be 
said wt let us await the comiensatlon of all that wu said on October 
3r~ ~~:-luslon let us also not forpt that though, "Fulfilment of humu 
needs ls the prime goal of the e~loeer'', as one famous Scotsman 
said It was another Scot.sman, Robert airos, who wrote, ''Man's 
lobu~aoity to man Mates countless thousands mourn." 
chlld?'' 
Baird displayed to tbl audience 
•ftral means ol birtb control, 
aware tbat be wu acaln u be bid 
at Boston Unl'9rslty, •lolatq the 
Maa•ctaa88tts CllUtlty Act. He 
expreued concern for the 11dt-
effect1 " au me&n1 ol birth co• 
trol, maloly the pW aa:S tbl coll. 
Howtftr, bl reati.1 tblt aotblag 
ls tool ea.ctn. or lool sate. 
aat ''despi• Its skit en.cts," 
said Baird, ''U. pW lJWOlw1 IHs 
rU.k tban tblrlftlmolwcllac~ 
birth.'' 
After PN•ntlag Ids blforma-
tlon, Biard told llll audleDOI tllat 
bl Would lib to .. tltablllblcl 
on eftry campus a blrtll OOIUol 
and abortion blformatioD _.r. 
Tbt• CtlDr1 all"tldy ta.l at 
Boston U nlftrslty, McGW, and 
some laglllb campa•1. 1111 ..... 
son: ''Slagle Pl°'* do •llllP lD 
uarcour•. WbJ DOt ma1ll birth 
control a.allable to tbo• wbo maa 
that decU.loo?'' 
GROtCI 
cont. fro• p. 2 col. 3 
school or 1ood job,andlOCJdmarki' 
or the equiftlent lDlflduatl ICbool 
to achlne a IOCJd reputatloD upon 
craduatton. 1 am wWlag to blttllat 
ma.ny students, when they flnllly 
leaw t h e American educatloaal 
machine, feel Yery lost when they 
realla tbat they wW no l~r 
show their koo'fledp by fetdq 
back to the profesaor wbat bl Wish-
es and would no lo•r be awarded 
A or B for U.lr work. 
I am not dlsputlag the ftlue1 of 
tam. Gtttlag a 45 on u.J teat 
00.lously showed tblt I dldD't 
r•lly know wtiat wu comq ~ 
in the subject, contrary to whit I 
bid tbouPt WhH I went Imo dial 
taat. A eest wbicb 1bow1 me what 
I kDoW and don't know II ftrJ 
beDlflclal, llut a test wblchmtrtlJ 
classifies me u an A, B, C, D, or 
F is a •rlous dlstractlon from 
learnt._. 
ltudyi• bard does not bother 
me, lltboueb I am aa 1uy aa &111-
om •lit. Wbat does upaet 111t II to 
fla:I my•lf putuag off trylag to 
uoderstaad 0111 subject in order to 
cram for anotbtr subject aa:Sptt-
lag ftry, ftrJ ulJMt about wbe-
ther I •W receift ao A or B. It 
also UIJMts mt to find my•U 
•rrowq m1 lalllrests; for t. 
stance, at U. bellnnlag " tllil 
summer, I caupt my1tU about to 
limit thl beaches. I would baft 
to re&d in om area lD the lllma. 
!ties slnce I bid speclallled so 
much on science durq the ICbool 
year. 
It I baft to restrict my1tlf to 
only ooe field in my future life 
or 1f 1 constantly haY8 to bl.ft the 
carrot stick c1 1rades In order 
to be lderested in my future 
career, I see no value lo the 
education 1 am recel•IJW. 
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Demls Beliveau 
John G~1nski 
Mark Clchocki 
Robert Epstein 
BW BlrJcemeier 
Don JW.core 
Dale Udysb 
Rich SUtestrls 
Joe Vellera 
Peter Pastore 
Rich Wood 
Pete Weber 
Chester Jackson 
Roser Lavallee 
Harvey Vigneault 
Ropr Cummi~s 
AatlloDJ UrgU 
KIM Fazio 
Da•ld Bowen 
PHI SIG KAP 
Georp Bickford 
Robert Mues 
lteye Scbaelder 
Jam11 P1n&1no 
Gary Ford 
Rober Carcleu 
Kea Puls 
Ted Fomelleu 
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BWOWtn 
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Stephen Kamlnstl 
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Georp NeWe 
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Robert Nelson 
TU 
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..... Zack 
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Josh Kolawole 
Gtorp Grunbeck 
Jay Leomrd 
P9ter Bbaw 
Clllck Bower 
Bin Allen 
James Mela111on 
Id Pac&yDlki 
John Kurtach 
Robert Toqber 
Pbll Dubslaay 
Gtorp Yesowitcb 
Cliff Cowles 
Da•ld Mooman 
Mlcbael Gipps 
Jim Foster 
Mike Newell 
Peter McDermott 
Paul Watson 
Ken Lexier 
Lee llmeo Dorf 
Joba Welple 
Rlcbard CrlsplDo 
Joeepb GallUllO 
Tom na .. .,rt 
SIG 
Rlch Synlloaki 
Robert Bresmban 
Tbomu Carrier 
JobDGouJet 
Bob Ak1e 
MarkRocllett 
Cbarlea Myers 
KU. lrsumus 
Pbll FalilmaJl 
JobD Dewar 
Toni laymanaki 
Kicbatl Uicey 
Paul Hartnett 
Richard Pap 
Dayld KcElroy 
Keo Jobnlon · 
WW Rose 
Jeff Korn 
Hallkltipl 
James Fleischman 
Joe Stucuski 
TC 
Bob Mackenzie 
Mike Varga 
Tom Shelton 
Ken Redden 
Bob Carr i~ 
Steve Bergstrom 
Bruce Balcer 
Al Agins 
Bruce Laudone 
Mike Kowaleski 
John Porter 
Bill Henrles 
Jim Stewart 
Steven Beekman 
Tim ~tberland 
Claude Lemol 
Keo tilacclDo 
Byron JobnsOn 
Dane lilattbieus 
Rlcbard Casey 
Richard Peck 
Mac Reda 
Side Bottom 
John OW 
Nl rman Boater 
Doo8alerno 
Artt.ir nat.lne 
Tom Donono 
Peter A•lel<d 
FUI 
Tom Beleskl 
BW Hobbs 
Rich FUlppelttl 
Rich Turmr 
Dave Hubbell 
John Schater 
Gree Stamper 
Joe Kalinowski 
James DiMUla 
Mille Merkle 
JobD 8ulllftn 
Ray CberenzJa 
Robert Wood 
i.wrence Rodrl(Jle& 
Paul Clark 
stave Snell 
Fraser McNellly 
Ronald Bohlln 
William Elliott 
Charles Ka.anauch 
Fred DeCastro 
Gem Eng 
Tom niwewlci 
DST 
steve Greenberc 
John Kull& 
Aldeu Palmer 
lAlrry Dr.auc1s 
Ben Thompson 
Doug Baird 
Bob Baron 
Jobn Watbelns 
John Homko 
Paul Melnick 
Berm.rd Bocbenheimer 
John Taylor 
Daniel Prior 
Edmolll Dyett 
Mike Divis 
PKT 
Dan Godin 
Jim Sharon 
Vern ~tt 
Ed Grarnelski 
Don Waite 
Mille DeCollibls 
Kirk Zimmerman 
Fred Paris 
Ed D'Alta 
Mike Carey 
John Richardson 
Dave Watts 
Charles Hendrickson 
Paul Russell 
Bill Maudsley 
Pbil Ciarlo 
Terrence Luddy 
Pat Hester 
Brian Guptill 
Don Putnam 
Ralpb Veanema 
J<eylD Grosaen 
Keith Corman 
Richard Blrkenshaw 
Gene Zimmer 
Richard Rober&e 
James Rlsottl 
Henry Wo. 
Art Wesche 
Aran NababedJao 
Richard Carlson 
SIG EP 
Patrick Daly 
Jobn Chiarelli 
Thomas Beckman 
Richard Nabb 
Jobn Ostrosky 
Dave Parmenter 
BW Jerardi 
Tom Maurice 
Paul Lewis 
Bob Able 
JobD Macdoup.11 
Don Koski 
lc>u Barbieri 
Id Small 
Jobn Perreault 
Phil1 Hayes 
Gus Boucher 
SAE 
James Para.luls 
Tom Sa.ace 
Ed Jamro 
Thomas Ferguson 
Ken Carlson 
Pieter MJddle Dautt 
Richard Grawn 
Stepben Goodwin 
Paul MUbr 
Downer Johnson 
Stephen Johnson 
Ray Caswell 
Ron I.alt 
Fred l.eYltSky 
Robert Yesutwlcb 
Cbris Pohllg 
DllYld Scanlon 
DorwlD Ko.acs 
Alan Warenda 
TONIGHT 
THURSDAY, OCT. 16 
The Assembly 
Committee 
presents 
MR. RICHARD MUHLBERGER 
Curator Museum Education 
at Worcester Art Museum 
will speak on: 
" THE CEMENT TRADITION IN ARCHITECTURE" 
Library Seminar Room 
S:OO P.~f. 
Thursday, October 16, 1969 
PLEDGE 
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Dave Lim 
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Greg nim 
Bruce Kern 
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Fermo Bianchi 
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Steven SJa'1ck 
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Bob Scmltl 
Richard SJlwoeltl 
Stephen Saucier 
Andy Murch 
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Lee Cooper 
Joe Clarlte 
Peter Yard 
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Leu Redon 
John Borton 
Arlan Lejeune 
Mllte lclter 
Roland Hannes 
Robert Wivano 
Peter Sb8aJan 
Doug Balter 
Jltn Mayer 
AETT 
Dave Couroyn 
Alden Bianchi 
Peter Schwart& 
Tony Scaodora 
William Stlcltland 
Mark Frieze 
Bruce Amdur 
Pete Runyon 
Thomas Papatlaa 
Steve Koral 
Gary Sinden 
Clarence ninnrowca 
Ml.lte Cuccia 
Pete Boraccorsl 
Steve Jatte 
Stephen SIUtt .. i 
Morr Is ScwstH 
Robert Martom 
Stew Horri.ton 
Jen Steillberc 
Paul Adler 
Ken Lovejoy 
Joe Demlc ... I 
Rorer Hellam 
John Bloodlood 
Irle Husby 
Dan Hatch 
Ken Droltcouo 
Mart l~leberc 
Paul BulDet 
Diane Gramer 
Joyce Ca&ia•lcb 
Linda Merr ll 
W. P. I. Social Committee 
presents 
HOMECOMING '69 
FRIDAY: 
8:00 P.M. - "Sweetwater" 
9:30 P.M. - Fireworks - in Institute Park 
SATURDAY: 
11:30 A.M. - Soccer Game 
2:00 P.M. - Football Game 
Frosb-Soph Rope Pull fol-
lowing game. 
8:00 P.M. - "Richie Havens" 
SUNDAY: 
3:00 P.M. - "New York Jazz Sextet" 
WEEKEND EXHIBIT 
presented hy 
Assembly Committee 
On The Quad. 
••••••••• 
Tickets on sale in Daniels Hall 
12:00 • 2:00 and 4:00 - 6:00 P.M. 
-
--
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Faculty Passes Motion To 
Cooperate With Moratorium WHAT'S UP 
by Glenn White 
The raculty, at their monthly 
meet~ beld last Wednesday, un-
animously passed a proposal re-
commend•~ cooperation with the 
vietram moratorium on October 
15 The proposal had been intro-
du.oed by Steve Udell, president of 
Tech's student body and was also 
eooarsed by Pres ident Hatr.ard. 
The proposal encom~ssed several 
points: faculty choos~ not to hold 
classes on that day would let the 
students koow in a.dvaoce, raculty 
bold~ classes could discuss the 
Issue or peace m Viet mm, students 
abselt Crom classes that day would 
suffer no penalty Crom CJJlu.es or 
exa.mtmtions, and classroom 
space would be made available 
under the usual conditions for 
meeti~s connected with the Viet-
Dlllll Moratorium. 
Steve Udell told the faculty that 
tbe purpose or the Morator ium was 
to discuss and express reeli~ on 
peace in Vietnam and added that 
many dlstl~ lshed people had en-
dorsed the day aoo that members 
d Co~ress had called It a positive 
coBStructlve, orderly and symbolic 
act. He lrtormed them that the 
student goverrunent had supported 
tbe Moratorium, that dlscussloos, 
speakers , and movies would be 
held In Olln 107, aoo that an after-
noon rally would be held at City 
Hall. Petitions and leatlett~ 
would be golr~ on throughout the 
day. He urged people of both 
yaewpolnts on the war to attend 
the morn•!\\ dascusslons. He then 
read a s tatement by the president 
ol Brardeis aoo then submitted 
lbe proposal described above to 
the raculty. 
President Hazzard then en-
dorsed the object or very ser ious 
discussion of the war in Vietnam 
aoo urged the raculty to a.dOpt 
the proposal. He stated that the 
college would not ca.l1 classes 
because all students were mature 
t!llOU&h to know What they Want 
to do and urged the faculty not to 
peiallr.e them In any WllSual way 
If absent. He then stated that It 
was the faculty's prerogative If 
tbey wanted to go further and e~ 
courage discussion. He added that 
be had been Impressed In dis-
cusslons wath student leaders \I. Ith 
their reasonableness aoo tbearde-
s lre to contribute to Worcester 
Tecb, comment!~ that this was a 
starth~ change from 'VI here he bad 
before. He then chaUe~ed the 
faculty to meet the student's con-
s tructive attitude with a construc-
tive attitude on their part. 
A faculty member then moved 
that "the raculty go on record as 
supportl~ the proposal" and seve-
ral secords resouooed. The ques-
tion was raised concern!~ the 
s tatemen or the President of Bran-
deis read by Steve Udell, al en-
dorsement of that .,.as included lo 
the motion. The ans .. er was no 
that the motion only covered ~ 
three proposals. The motion then 
carried unanimously by voice vote. 
The raculty also approved by 
voice vote the Idea of the Tech 
Community Council, which was 
described In the TECH NEWS of 
two weeks ago. They also charged 
Dean Van de Visse's office with 
workl~ out the details. Dean 
Vto de Visse bad earlier des-
cribed the student iroverM1eot's 
proposal for the selection cl mem-
bers of the council. Tbe student 
governrnem has proposed that the 
Council consist of 13 members, 
chosen as follows: 
6 students: 2 under&ra.duates 
elected by the student body. 
1 undergraduate elected or 
selected by the Executive Com-
m lttee of the Student Governmem 
(not rrom the Executive Com-
m tttee,) 
1 urdercraduate appal.med by the 
President of W PL 
l graduate student elected at 
large. 
l student elected by the faculty. 
4 raculty: 2 elected by the total 
faculty by bi.llot. 
1 appointed by the President ol 
WPI. 
1 suggested by s tudents; chosen 
by student govermnent. 
3 admlnlstrators: 1 appointed 
by the PreskJeot. 
l elected by the faculty 
1 suggested by students chosen 
by student gowrnment. 
Professor Shipman, cbtJrman 
ol the Faculty Plann.q Com-
m lttee, also addressed the faculty 
outlini,. the committee's schedule 
Showcase Cinemas Issues 
Student Discount Tickets 
REan'ONE SHOWCASE CINE-
MAS, have lm111Urated, for tbe 
first tlme anywhere, a spec la.I form 
d t.beatre go~ dlrected to the 
students cl au area colleces. 
SHOWCASE ClNEMAS 1 41 2, 
be~ t.be rirst "downtown'' theatre 
In the Redstone Cbaln, and located 
comniently ror the many colleses 
In and around Worcester, now 
ofttrs students an opportunity 
•Nr before a.alJable. Reall.zq 
tbat the collese student is e"8r 
"abort of funds" arrllll@menls 
111'8 been made for those atteod-
lllc Worcester area colleces to 
rtcelfe "COLLEGE S1'JDENT 
DISCOUNT TICKETS". 
'l'bese tickets will be known 
afrlclaUy ts the ''COLLEGE STU-
DENT DISCOUNT CARD'•, and wW 
table studeots to attend aay film 
at any performance ••• 111aened 
*l Roadsbow presentations ln-
Cllded. • .at t fifty-cent (~) re-
"-·• •'t ... Trlllill" R~ Thursday, Oct. 16, 1969, Mr. 
..._ rd MubJberger ww speak in 
- Llbra.ry Semuar room. His 
foplc •lll be " Tbe Cemeol Tradi-
tion ln Architecture." Tbe discus-
•loci, •hlcb •lll begin at 8 p.m., 
-W include comments on the i.-:r~ler Chapel DOW OD d1splay 
1 .. ~ library and tfie work cl 
-.• Pierre Neryl, which is ar-
ductlon on the regular box-office 
price of admission. A guest wUI 
also receive tbls price reduction 
on his or her ticket. students may 
attend on Friday aoo Saturday 
eve~sas wellasdurl~theweek. 
Redstone has also lnltlated an-
other rorm of contact between 
the theatres and the colleges by 
appolot~ a ' •COLLEGE REPRE-
SENTATIVE" at each school who 
will act as an lolermedl.ary ror 
RESTONE SHOWCASE CINEMAS 
and the schools. The Worcester 
Tech represeotatlte Is Joe Kaye, 
a junior and a brother ol Alpha 
Epsilon Pl. 
Discount tickets will be distri-
buted the week of October 20th 
outside tbe bookstore from 4:00-
5:30 p.m. AU students, under· 
craduates and (raduates, are ell-
&lbl• to recelte their tickets free 
of cbarp. For further fJtorm-
atlon, coolact Joe Kaye, 757-9927. 
r iYl_. lD Noftmber. 
Mr. llublblrpr bas been cura-
tor cl Mu.tum Education at the 
Worcester Art Museum since 1966 
He ls also an adjunct Professor 
of Art to the Faculty of w .P.L 
and teacbes the extremely pop.tlar 
art electift a.ailable to Tech stu-
dents. 
Mr. Mublberger will employ 
many multl-dlmeosioaa.l techni-
ques lD bis uwsual lecture, t bJ&b 
llcht of tbe assembly pr0(1'1JTI. 
ror the next rev• months aoo ansv•er-
1~ questions. He commented 
that for the nex1 re.,., months the 
effort 11.ouJd be ''to put the meat 
on the bones'. am that the plan 
called ror a definite proposal by 
mid-December that each lrdl• ldual 
racult) member could evaluateard 
vote on. Notq that a shock 
u ve had passed throurh the cam-
pus when the cam~s had realltJed 
that the Plannl~ Committee was 
serious about really cha•I• the 
school, be ouUlned three prime 
activities he hoped to see bap-
penl•: 1) he hoped to kffp dis-
cussions rolJll with a series cl 
open meeth~s on nrlous asoect._. 
cl the proposed model; Z) he hoped 
to see the comm lttee develop the 
details cl how tbe model would 
work; and 3) be hoped that the 
people who dlsa(reed with the 
proposed objectives would pro-
pose alteriatlves. M9mbers cl 
the faculty asked that the Plan-
o!~ Committee make available 
to other members cl the Ttcb 
community t.be materla.J tbey hid 
used ln arrln. at the proposed 
model, especially relatlDg to alml-
lar experlmems atotbere .. lmer-
q schools. Shipman replied that 
the material would bt made nail· 
able lD the llbraz:y. 
President Har.r.ard commelied 
tbat he was dellcbted ' 'to 1188 
the participation at plannl• Day 
ll by the faculty and students that 
we bad" trd that be liked the 
frankness wltb wblcb people had 
prnented ldets. He added tbat be 
did not bellHe that ''the status 
quo ls wbat we want at Worcester 
Tech at tbls tlme." 
One subject of the Consortium, 
Dr. Hurard revealed tbatthe Con-
sortium had been lncorporatedand 
that It was bard at work lookt• 
for ways to enlarge and enrich 
the offer~ ot all the colleges 
a..S was actively e,.aced Ina cross 
lrdex ol the library otferqs. 
Colonel Geaney tMOUnced the 
ROTC enrollmeli.s. 312 studems 
ln all were l.DYolved In the p~ 
1ram wlth 147 freshman, 58 sopho-
mores, 47 juniors, and 60 seniors. 
Dr. Sondalc, bead or the WACCC, 
reported that the new master's 
program In computer science was 
dol~ reasonably well, with two-
otr-cam{)ls sections havl,. been 
created by the lar&e demand. Tak-
lJll the course cl study off-campus 
at Sanders Associates and RCA 
who had also gl.en , ... ms to the 
program were 85 students, while 
more than 20 were partlcls».tl~ 
on campus. 
SVW Provides 
Opportunity 
For Involvement 
Campus : 
Oct. 14 Frank Freedman, Mayor of Sl>rllllfield, ' 'The Problem ol 
t.be small city' ' Gordon Semlmr Room at 7:00 p.m. 
Ocl 17 Sweet Water 8:00 p.m. Followed bJ Fireworks In lutitut. 
Par k. 
Ocl 18 Homecoml• football game n Wesll,aa; Ricble Ha.ens 
8:00 p.m. Harrlzwton Auditorium. 
Oct. 19 New York Jau Sextet 3:00 p.m. Alden Memorial. 
Worcester: 
Oct. 17 The Who, 9:00 p.m. Holy Cross Field Hou• 
Oct. 18 Tim Hardin and the 8yrds Clark U nlvtrslty 
Ocl 19 Movies: ' 'Morpo• ~ and "Georcle Girl" Atwood Hall 8:00 p.m. 
Boston Plays 
'The Iceman Cometb' by lurene O'Neill, Charles Playbouse 
'Eros• Cratt Theatre 95 Brookline Aft. 
'A•la' PreBrOldWay Oct. 13-25 Wiltur 'lbeatre 
'The Price' by Auther Miller. Colonial theatre. 
''lbe proposition' lmnan Square 
Boston Concerts 
Oct. 16-18 Ste" Miller Band, and the Ll"8rpool theme. Tea Party 
Oct. 18 a.s.o. lee's Symphony No. Z. Moart, Plano Coacerto 
K491 Brabms, Symphony No. 2 
Oct. 31 The Band Sym~ Hall. Two performanctL 
Oct. 19 DoDDftD. llusic Hall 'lbaatre Two perlormaaceal:OO t:OO p.m. 
Oct. 25 l.cl Ztpplln wltb Johnny Winters 8:00 p.m. Boston Gerclu 
Oct. 25 Jamie Brockett, Kresp Aud. MIT, 8:30 p.m. 
Ocl 26 Vladimir Horowlt&, Sym~ Hall. 3:30 p.m. Ttcllttl St.50 
and up 
Oct. 31 The Band lympboaJ Hall. Two performances. 
Wblt's Up .. wrUttD uadtr tbe auplOH d U. lludtat Actl•iUI• 
Board; all 1UQ9ationa IJ'e welcome, 
Gibson To Perfonn 
At Clark Homecoming 
WORCESTER - Henry Glbeoo, 
the oftbeat poet from te&eYlllon's 
oltbeat comedy hour " Laucb-ln." 
wlll make hla first New t._land 
appearance at Clark Uniwrslty's 
homecoml~ on Saturday, Oct. 18. 
Gibson will participate in eev-
era.I student events durq the day. 
In the mor~, the low-key corne-
d I.an-poet wW climb aboard hla 
tricycle to lead a "treck to ~" 
-- a student march from tbe Clark 
Campus to the Worcester Poly-
tecbnlc Institute aoccer field where 
the Clark Coucara claab wlth the 
Tech s,_1neera tt l1 a.m. 
At 2:30 p.m. Gibson wW "ref-
eree•• the anmaJ freahmao-sopllo-
more rope-pull at Crystal Poad 
fr om a boat lD U. mlddll d tbl 
Pond. Gibson la tlso ICllldultcl 
to s». rtlc lpate lo a concert at 8 
p.m. ln Atwood Hall, Wblch WW 
feature performances bJ 1'1'hl 
Byrd1,' 1 Tim Hardin and other 
acts, ID:ludq a trained Sorlll& 
and ).acprs. 
otbe r bomecom 1111 actl•ltila lo-
clude u alumni tennis toun11111111t 
at 3 p.m. at the unlwer1ltJ 1911111 
court1, t presldlat'a recepHonfor 
alumni at 8 p. m. lD Ltttlt Comm-
Olll followed a,, a bdf9t cn-r 
and an alumlli dlacl. 
Alumni J'lllltratlon wWbtlrom 
I to 6 p.m. ID Little Commoo. 
WICN Now Operational, 
Awaits FCC Final OK 
Alter molibs cl bird work and before the Bowdoin football pme, 
fruatratlon, FM Radio station WI wblcb wu thl feature proeram cl 
CN is now In operation up In Alden the day. Tbe otrlclal dedication, 
Hall. The station, a joint effort cl bowner will take place onHome-
Tech and Holy Crou, operates at coml• Weekem. WlCN wW Ulen 
2000 watts and ha.I an operat.. start contloooua broadcutl• 
radius of fifty miles, which wUl soon after pe..Sl• rl!Vll approval 
take In Boston and HarUord. from the FCC. The stat Ion wW tbeo 
At present, the format cl the present both lift and taped shows. 
station ls free, lean!~ towards Amo• the scbedulo 1 t uis are pro-
easy listen!~ programmq. The crams by WPI Prof& M•Jblderpr, 
music Includes some ctaaslcal, Worsely a.nd Curraln ..Steacbers 
In an Ase wben Collese students folk, jau and rock, with Tech from Holy Cross. 
are lncreas~y more cooc.rned responsible for most ot lta pre-
about soclaJ problems on t.be na- sentatloo time. News, both local The stuclent station ma111pr for 
tlonal scaJe, t.be majority cl a..S natlo•J, ls featured. All WPI Tech ls Joe Doda, aud Prcl. D.W. 
colleces are still Independent en- football pmes are carried by tile Howe senes as faculty ldvlalr. 
Yirorunents separate f r om the s tat ion also. While Holy Cross also The Tech faculty has fil\lred pro-
World or Ghetto's and Jcnorance. baa a WICN broadcast!~ cemr mlnenUy ln support ror the station 
In many cities, lncludl~ "All on their campus, their pm11 are a n d for co.irlbutlona. Howewer, 
American" Worcester, proerams carried over WTAG. Tims WJCN more 1tudent support la aHdld if 
ot socl.al work are flllq the elves propriety to Tech'• sport- tbl station ls to bl eflectlft. D. 
needs cl the city ror YOlunteer lJll events. J.'s, tec:luliclanl and proeram u-
workers, and satlstyl~ the de- The station held lta lnltlal br<*S- slatanU are stW bel• soueld,and 
slrt cl maoyconcernedstudellU to cast on Saturday, Sept. Z7 just all help would be appreciated. work In urban projects. ______ ..;..... _______________ _ 
For the past three years "School 
Volunteers for Worcester" 'ftVW) 
bas put volunteer workers ln tile 
Worcester School System to tree 
teachers from some of their cler-
ical and other non-academic re-
sponsibilities. 
tcequired of all volunteers are 
an Interview, a chest X-ray, and an 
eacerness to work with chUdren 
In the Worcester schools. lltor-
matlon about opportuoltles ls 
uallable at SVW office, 100 Plea-
sant st., Worcester 01609. 
JUNIORS 
IMPORTANT 
CLASS MEETING 
There will be a meeting of the Class of 
'71 in Alden Memorial at 10:45 on Thursday, 
Oct. 24. Your attendance will be appreciated. 
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Tech Gridders 
Master Bates 17-6 SPORTS Potpourri 
Tech Harriers Lose 
To Bates, Wesleyan 
Alter start~ the season on a 
winni~ note, Worcester Tech's 
varsity cross country team was 
narrowly edeed by a touih Wes-
leyu squad last Tuesday and was 
thorou&hlY trounced by Bates 
Colleee on Saturday. 
through tbe 1ormaJ1ty er~ 
ap~t Bates. Bates baa OllClf• 
finest teams on tile Bait C.. 
thLs year and just outc.._ I. 
P.1. , as It romped to a 15-IO' 
Bates first rw1111r was a 
Worcester Tecb, comblnlrw a 
1tubborn &lld superior defense with 
an lmprovtqi otrense toucbt their 
way to a 1'7-6 Ylctory owr Bates 
Collep at Garcelon Field lo 
lAwlston. Malm Saturday. The 
oftense, wlth only a tewexceptloDfi, 
abowed lts powerfUJ capablllty ot 
mo•U. tbe 1*11 acalnst the really 
cood clefenslve unlt Bates has. 
U sq yery little passl~, Ille Tech 
forces used a crouoo attack tbat 
rolled up piles ot yar<Jace. lm-
presslYe In his runnlnc was balt-
back Charlie Deschenes wbo 
cround out 151 yards on tbe ground 
on 22 carries behlnd tine ottenslve 
Um blocltq. Tbe defense, also, 
played a touch pml)spotti .. Bates 
a touchdown lo tbe first quarter, 
tben bold.._ tbem scoreless tbe 
rut al tbe way. Tecb's llm, 
llntblckers, and defenslft 88-
condary were able to contain an 
11ploslft Bates offensive especi-
ally wben they sot In close to tbe 
Tech end-zone. The defenae 
accounted for four points on two 
llletles. Tbe l1111bacters also 
bid a tu11 day aa Daye Vim 
aad BWy HUl111r eacb plcDd 
on errut puaea. 
Tecb recelftd tbe openlfW ltJck-
otf &lld quickly moYed uJtleld. 
'nit offeue thin stalled and were 
forced to punt. Tbe defense pro-
cetdecl to bold Bates OD doWDI 
aad, u tbt Batta punter attempted 
to pt tbe bill "1, IArry Prlcllltt 
bloclald It. 1'bl bill dribbled Into 
tbe tnd-IODI u a Bates player 
fell OD It, and be WU quickly 
pounced upon by Riehle Llsauaku 
for two potata. 
Bates, boWenr' plc~ on a 
ran 8tne Jcmpb'1 pus, put to-
eether their own scorlqt drive 
to take a 6-2 lead at the eoo or 
the first quarter. &t Tech was 
not to be out-done. The defense 
ooce aplo stiffened, holdlqt on 
fourth down and pve the offense 
the ball on the 48. Four plays 
later, on an otf tackle smash, 
Deschenes, rout.. off a would-
be tackler, proceeded to dashdown 
the sidelines 38 yards for Tech's 
first TD, Bates wasn't about to 
quit, but a fine defensive play by 
defensive balfback Jarl Llmen on 
the &oal line, ltnockl.. down a 
pass, emed the ball with Tech 
leadliw 8-6. 
The tlrst WPI eoU touroameot 
will b e held on Saturday October 
25 at Wachusett Country Club. All 
W Pl studeats are ellglble for tbls 
tourney. The tournament will be a 
two man best tall competition. 
All freshmen au:! varsity goll can-
didates atorw with anyone i.Qter-
ested lo tbe tournament should at-
teod a meetq on Thursday Oct. 
23 In the coiterence room d Alum-
Dl Gym. Contestants for the tourrw-
ment may slcn up in the Athletic 
oUlce of Alumni Gym. The entry 
fee for tbe tournament 11 fhe 
dollars lncludq creens fees. 
Tuesday's meet, run on WesJey-
H's Hartford campus, was a real 
beartbreaker. Three Tech ruaners 
were ed&ed out by a Wesleyan 
barrier near the flnlsh Une and that 
was what decided the final score. 
Had this not happened, Tech would 
baw copped it's fourth wln. Tbe 
final score was 25-30. 
Wesleyan took tbe first, second, 
and fourth places with Mike Ma.lone 
finlshq thrid for Tech. He was 
followed by Mark Hoyt, Dana Louth 
and BW LJ.Cbt In close order. 
On Saturday the Engineers went 
man, tile formtr Maim 
cbamp, aad •t a coune 
lo tile process ol Ida 
Tech's fresbman wen 
the Wesleyan frosh OD Tut 
so. Tbeir score was also a 
25-30, aad placed ru11n1n 
third and flltb spots. Rich 
dale and Aady 161rcb I~ 
for Tech, but couldn't pull 11t 
alt by thlmsel,.s. 
Thi& week u.e Snstmera 
only 0111 meet &ad tlllt wa II 
aplost a ruepdTultsteam.c.._ 
Sannela baa a brllbt oatlalk II 
thLs race aad it sbouJd 111 •• 
duel. 
In the secooo ball Tech dominated 
the action wt was unable to score. 
Late In the fourth quarter a blocked 
punt by CbarUe Anderson and a 
dazz.lU. run by eoo Mike santora 
with the recowered ball brqbt 
the blll to the .Bates seven. The 
Bates defense would not let Tech 
score and took over on the two. 
Anderson, sbowU. floe form at 
Freshmen bUketWI candidates 
wW have tryouts at 4 p.m. October 
22, ID Harrl .. on Auditorium. Any 
freshmen wbo are l.Jierested lo 
becomq compels am1 escapq 
11m claaaes are asked to meet 
upstairs lo Alumni Gym at 4;15 
Thurs. Oct. lO. 
Frosh Football Team 
Sails Past Cadets 
his posltl~~ bolted tbroueh the s 
Une to tacl.18 tbe .Bates quarter- occer 
back lo tbe elld-r.om for another Team Worcester Tech freshmen dis-solved an 8-8 tie to defeat tbe 
Coast Guard Academy 28-8 lo two polnts. Tech ooce ap.tndroft D .15 down lo Bates territory &lld ws era I time Bobby Plante lu~ across M I T the fourtb quarter at Tech last e 1 Friday, rackU. up wlo "Number 
from tbe one to wrap tbe p.me 
up for Tecb with the score read-i• 1'7-6. Bates, rated third lo 
small collep in New lncJa1¥1 and 
unbeaten tW Saturday, WU stW 
not down. 'Ibey drow to tbe Tech 
Dine aa Ume ran out. 
Tecb ·n o w baa ewoed Its 
seaaon'a record at 2-2 and once 
apln races a touch contest this 
weekend for Homecomll8. Tecb 
wW face an undefeated team from 
Wesleyan whlcb sbould proYe tobe 
a real test for tbe team. 
wt Wed111sdaytbe Techbooters 
tranlled to MIT and in tbedrlzll-
q aad sometimes downpourq 
raln defeated tbtlr oppomlis by a 
6 to 3 score. 1be pme startedon 
equal tarms tut MIT quickly toot 
comrol. By tbtlr busU~ effort 
tbey scored tbt pme's first 1011. 
Tecb, btq outplayed, oeftr lost 
Its desire, and tbe defense stopped 
many MIT ottenslw threats. 
Tech, despite Its somewi.t poor 
first-balf sboWq, recelftd a 
break lo tbt second period. A 
MJT player was called for a per-
soial foul )lat one yard outsllJe 
tbe penalty area. A wall was set 
up and Daye Matbews took tbe 19 
yard shot. It just m lssed the de-
fe nslye block and tbe outstretched 
arms of the MIT pile. 1be bl.If 
ended with tbe pme tled at 1-1. 
Two" lo as many starts I 
The Cadets tasted first blood., 
jumpU. out ln frolt with an 8-0 
first-period score OD a slxt"n 
yard pass by quarterback Urry 
Hereth to Tom Meyer, and a tum-
bled cemer ••P run lnto tbe eoo 
r.ona by place ticker Marty Ham-
mon. 
The Tech frosh, however, were 
oot to be denled. In tbe secoml 
period, Tom Maurlce bombed bis 
way thr<JUCb tbe middle from tbe 
si.x-yard Um to score. Tbe pass 
for two points failed tut, later In 
the perk>d, a blocked Cadet puat 
by Mllte Ecker wblch bounced out 
of tbe el¥! zone for a safety made 
up the deficit, deadlockq the 
score 8-8 at ba1t time. 
The fourth period '1 play waa 
a display a tbe lngiDeer's 
stre.ui, bJ&bllehted wtth exces>-
Uoial lndlTidual performances, lo-
Gus Boucher Maneuvers for T tch 
By ball-time tbe Tech players 
were rather depsycbed from the 
drenchh~ rain and their poor 
playlne. However, the halt-time 
talk was lnsptrl- aoo when the 
play resumed the game saw a oew 
Tech team. Hustle and desire 
were evldem and soon depsyched 
the MIT team. Tech beat MJT 
over the entire field as was re-
vealed on t h e scoreboard. 
Mathews added his secolll Coal 
early and was soon followed by 
Roberts. MIT scored another tally 
to brl• tbe score to a S-2 mart. 
Then Tecb broke loose to leue 
MJT virtually alone In the rain. 
Mathews completed his hat-trick 
and turllld bis best day to date for 
Tech. Blaisdell added another 
score as did Piquera, Durlrv thJs 
onsJauaht MIT manared to saJ-
Y&ce another coal from tbe stro• 
Tech defe1119, 1be flnal score 
WU 6-3. 
Frosh Soccer Teams 
Clips Clark J. V. The booters kept their record 
unblemished, runnl• their u a-
feated strq to 4-0. Friday October 10 fifteen bran 
Clark J. V. '1 tranlled cross-town 
to floe tbt unbeaten Tecb Froab 
wltb a roster al forty-oddplaJtrs. 
Tbe s-o defeat waa predictable, 
tut tbt atro• FrHbmenwtplayect 
tbelr oppomlh to a snateremnt 
tban tbt• ftcures sunest. 
Durq the first lalt, Tecb toot 
tweln shots on tbt Clart pi, 
wblle tbe Clark tum didn't pt 
a abot olf tW alter intermlsaloQ. 
Two al tbe• shots made &ood, 
0111 lo tbt first quarter by Gus 
Boucher, &lld om mar the end of 
tbe half by Roland Hannes. Tech'• 
ltd GWeaple l\W'd8d the coal for 
tbe entire balt, touc~ tbe ball 
only once lo that time. 
tlme break, tiDally brouabt the blll 
down to W.P.1. territory and toqk 
om sbot lo tbe third quarter, two 
In tbe fourth.,to no anu. UMOC Durq this time, tbe Tute 
Freshmen launched •ilbt more 
•bots, for om tally, on a header U&ly Man on Campus (U MOC) 
by Gus Boucher In tbe fourth ls an anmiaI eftnt held be~ and 
quarter, bis second In tbt pme, on other campuses throu&11 out the 
and fifth ln tbe season to lead the rw.tlon. 
team in roa.Js. The contest, run by Alpba Phi 
Cemer forward .Barry Blackaby Omera, la won by tbe candidate 
put In an impress lye game, and with tbe most YOtes whlcb can be 
likewise rlabt wq Roser Teac~ boucbt for a dime apiece or three 
who reelstered all three assists. for a QUarter with tbt proceeds 
Tech led also ln corner kicks, colnc to cbarlty. 
nlna to four. 
TbLs year tbe Ugliest Man ww 
receive a wrist watch while there 
Tom MacKoul scoring on end Roll out 
Sports Schedule 
SUPPORT HOMECOMING 
Oct. 18 -
Varsity Soccer vs Clark 
Varsity Football vs Wesleyan 
Freshman Soc:cer vs Worcester Acad. 
11 :00 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. A 
Tbt secoml ba1t was a ditferent 
story, u the freshmen no lo~r 
completely domlnateci tbe tall. 1be 
Clark team, sparked after tbe balt-
Coacb Jim Kaufrnen, with Ille 
assistance of his side kick Bruce 
Y~, made &Ood use ot their 
stro .. bench, playl• thlrty-sevan 
players, lncludiqt three 1oa1 keepers, throughout the came. 
will be a drawq among au those Oct. 21 -
tfho cast votes for a choice of 
prizes. Votq will take place Ocl 
16, 1'7, aoo 18. Varsity Soccer vs Assumption 3:30 p.m. Horii' 
'I 
Thur sday, October 16, 1969 Tech News 
UGLY MEN ON CAMPUS 
(stt pg. 6) 
Bruce Hillson, Sigma Pi 
Jeff SMinlttrg, 
4th Floor Morgan 
Ralph YHntma, 
2nd Floor Riley 
"Darlint" Darwin K0uta1, 
1st Floor Riley 
Dout Macht, 
Tau Kappa Epsaon 
JH "Fat Albert" Harkins, 
Dtlta Sign1a Tau 
Bill "Flash" Carton, 
Srd Floor Riley 
Bill Kamb, Sign1a Alpha Epsilon 
Dean Brown, Alpha Epsilon Pi 
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Still beadllnq tbt major coUep ••• atorllls la 1111 ~ 
epidemic wbich took out tile tltire Ho11 Croa footblll tllam. Fint 
symptoms appeared mer a week ll'O, •lllD 1111 8Cllllll wu abort ab 
starters am fifteen members owrall prior to btllll raulild bJ Dart-
mouth on Saturday. In tbe days !Mt followed, tbl tatin nralty lllUI 
was attllcted, as wll u tbl coacbts {trtlbmtn ud ftl'altf) ul 1111 
m&naprs. 'lbe oijy oms sia,red were all tbe frtsbmtn fooftal1 p1a,.ra 
and two student ma..,.rs who llldn't bteD wllll tbe IMm for 1111 l'Gll 
season. 
Hepatitis, a ~ d tbe Uwr, la uauallJ apr.s an.p per-.1 
contact, but baa betll mown to law bMll ours.d ID Uap&n r.cid or 
nter. A wwr tubbier Oil tbl pnctjct laa bltn IUllJICt9d d •ill 
tbe CO*clous Culprit, amt tfforta laft ... D made to Cblclt tbe HolJ 
Cross stwtr system for poalblt aource. Om d tbl u..ntclild maa. 
acers. howewr, baa l&ld tbat be bid drunk repeatedly from tilt bubbler 
before be quit tbe job and bl.a prOftd mptlw ID tbl blood test. Hepatltla 
thouab, re(J1lres an lncubaUon period of about a moalb before IJDlP-
tons show. So flr, tbtrt law betn m other cues reportltd, wUll tbl 
exception ol some ol tbt 1lrl1 wbo laft dated members ol tbl e.m. 
Nonetbeless, beallll autborltf .... betll lnnoculltlQs members d 1111 
Holy Cross studenl body wltll Plllmt llobulln abota. 
As a result d this epidemic, H.C. atbleUc director Douci.rty bid 
to cancel tbt rematnq football pmta. 'lb1a apoUed flrlt·,.U 
coach's BW Whitton dtbut, altboueb It was a lt1ad d eua...11 for 
tbe dismal season Holy Cross bid to floe. 
An ldereatlQs aspect ~ lll1a catutropbe, tboulb, II tbl tmportlnot 
a coUece places lo Its football amt otber tlll.ms. Aa IOOD u oucena-
Uon was aanounced, H.C.'a scbldultd oppomnb i.cu a mid ecnmbll 
to flnd a 111w conttndtr to fW thla ctum lo thelr acbldults. lomt 
mw matclalPI are S,ncu11 ud Bolton Colltp, aanaJo ud a mld-
OhJo collep, •bile Co&pte turDld doWD UCoim•s obrto m11t 1111 Hua-
ltlts lo Coma. 1b1a dtsln to laltp tbl bill roUq amootblJ llu'oapo.t 
tbl Ml8oD la not due m&lAIJ to an:I aportaln&lllbip bat blaaul U.• 
coUeps laft moaty, and pl9aty d lt, tied up ti.tr ptplda .. rtdla. 
H.c. studs to be tbt ble loetr, u tbt trldltloml H.C •• a.c. pme 
alom bid ... D COilated OD brqq ID & •U-out paret cl SI00,000. 
Tbe otblr teams, p&rttculatlJ tbolt •bo bid bolDI pmea ICbldulld 
wlth the Cl'Olls, are worltlQs to awld any atmuar loa. 
Wblt Ulla btCiJ11 to rtftal II 1111.t footbtll OD 1111 colllp a.ftl II 
DO mere 1port any more. Ho11 Crou, once an ....,.n powr •blab O&D 
polllt proudly to put •roes, eome d wbom •DI OD to 1111 Pl'OI. laa 
lately been '"UW ltan ,.ars. Ytt tblJ coaU111t to tapp ID a eci.-
du .. wbicb mllmatci.s ti.m ap1Dst teams llb lpl'ICU8t and tbt 1., 
IAqut scbools, all ti. time pourq mo1111 lllto recraltlJW ud sabolar· 
abip9. Reluct&Dct to cblop ... ms to be b1Jll9d oa a fMr ol lolbW 
w. lo not careyiQs OD trldltJoa. Ho11 Crou la certlJlllJ lllt ........ 
this respect. ll&llf acbools, •llll plOd or 1-d llama, an urnrWlJll to 
mtddle wttll tbl atatua or flaDctl bnolftd ID footlall. Alcla & IObooa. 
as Mtcbtpn ltate, a "rJ aucceutul tMm OD tbl fllld, laa lolt momy 
on football for 18ftra1 ,.ars. 
Apparenlly footblll'a slpjflcl.Dct u a sport IM bND dlmlJUbld 
by Its adoptlOD u a atabul symbol, IWDI cl pabUclty, or bulWlrk cl 
school trldltloa. NaturaU1, tblre laft blln otlllr aporta wldol law 
bttn proetttul9d lD thla m&DDtr, but football la per• tbl IDOlt cJar-
qly txplollild. It would do ••11 ~rtas tbll, tbt lOOlb &DDiftrSUJ cl 
colltp footbell, for •,.11om cooctrmd wltb tbl sport to tamim 
tbelr own Yiews towards tbl subjlct and tbl .,.m Wldtr •laJcb It 
exists. Now ts a fOOd tlmt to bl'q football back to tbl players amt a war 
from tbl trustees. 
local Gov't 
cont. from p. 1 col. 2 
1t11sl&iure wWa a 50I ....-
tbroueb to tbt C1UH Uneanlal baJf 
tbt fwlds mwr 10 tbroup tbe 
stall l0"9ramtnl for dlltJ'lbuUOD). 
To thll i. aplot1pre-.ddlatruat 
ol state 10Yermntnl and polnled 
out !Mt tbere art ways tbe sta• 
1t1lslature cu brlQs rtstrlcttom 
aDd pressures to bear on tbe city 
1cmrnmelia to speoo Ud dlatrt.-
bute tbe• tunds pretty much aa 
the state ttaeU would laft. On 
tbe topic ol Boston lxpo '18, Mr. 
O'Rourlle stated tbat bis com-
m Lsslon taa not yet considered 
this matter due to Its "political 
yolatlblllty; but that u It ts 
settled lo Boston's favor the I~ 
nomlc Developmem and ID!ustrla.l 
Commission wW .. ,. a i.nd lo 
orraruatton. 
lt tbe cooclutloo Mr. O'Rourllll 
stated U.t, ''You'" rot a pretty 
tmpresslye lLDeup for this tall' ' . 
Ln refereoce to the rest of tbe 
semlrar series. The sche<llle 
ror tile rest of the semes ter ls 
u follows: Oct. 14 - FrantFreed-
mara. Mayor d lprildlllf. !lot. 
• - JollD lears, foriltr •rm 
d adrolk Ccutr. Die. I - ¥r. 
Cbarlea GrlpbJ, UrbU Remwll 
Committee for tlll 8oatll Im! cl 
Bolton, Ditc. 4 • DI.Yid llartla, 
l•culYle Dlnctor cl ti. ...... 
HouaiJW Flaance ApllCJ, Die. 11-
F rancla J. McGratb, Ctty U.. 
apr at Worcttter, Die. 11- Mar-
tin A. LlalkJ, llate ~r, 
and JaG. 8 - Maurlct A.•, 
Prtaldenl d tbl llau. 1e-.. 
Why Walt? 
cont. fra p. 2 col. S 
wMand. 'Ille• Issues should Dt 
decided OD at !Mt tlmt lllsteld cl 
bel• put off. I urp lbe Tech Ntws 
and the Student Govumntnttotaa 
a flrm stand on tbese llsues aDd 
set them settled now. 
Most of us wW only pass tbrouct> 
Worcester Tech once. i.ts he able 
to do it u mature, reapons1Dle 
students , bel" able to say that we 
bad a hand ln choosfJW our ~n 
destiny. 
Randy 8abllcb 
/ 
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HONOR SOCIETIES PLEDGE 
TAU BETA Pl 
Twlce ea.ch year Tau Beta Pl, a natlomal honor soclety whose major 
coal la •••• "To fos ter a splrlt of liberal culture in the englneerln& 
coUeps of Amerlca," selects men from the upper flflh of the senior 
class and from the upper eighth of the junior class to become members 
The men listed below tiave been chosen because of the honor they 
have conferred on thelr alma mater through .•.• " distl~lshed scholar-
ship and exemplary character as u1¥1ergraduates." 
Herbert William Coulter 111 
Richard Hall Gaff 
Robert James Grillo 
James George Hannoosh 
Paul Richard Laplante 
I 
William Goddard Light 
Prof. John P. van Alstyne 
Scabbard 
and Blade 
Tbe Scabbard &i Blade ls a sa-
tloml mWtary honor 1ocl8ty dla-
tU.ilhlal tboM adnnce corps 
Cldttl ta•lnc outstanding cbarac-
tar ud leadlrlbip ability. Tboae 
pleclpd Ulla fill are: 
Stniors 
Edward Howe 
Daniel lewis 
Stntn D19on 
Juniors 
Jostph DuMais 
Thomas Wtrb 
Donald St. Marie 
Dennis Chin 
..... foU•wlal Ul&ecl Ida .... 
Pi lu 
Epsilon 
Pl Mu Epsllon is the natlooal 
matbematlcal honor society. Its 
purpose ls to fosar an llltereat 
In mathematics. 'lbose Pled&'ed 
th la fall are: 
Faculty: 
Bernard Howard 
Kenneth Schoen 
Seniors: 
Peter J, BUU~on 
Romld J, Gr•lak 
Paul D. Himottu 
James A, Mltller 
Alelll.o:Ser lillrdoch 
Juniors: 
Robert M. Slnlcrope 
Jobo F. Sperudlo 
James K. TT'outm&ll, Jr. 
Pi Delta 
Epsilon 
P1 Delta Epsilon Is the natlooal 
honorary collegiate journalism 
fraternity to elevate the cause of 
journalism, to foster mutual wel-
fare of student i:iibllcatlons, tode-
telop the truest fraterral splrlt 
among Its members, to encourap 
loyalty to their alma mater, and 
to reward the journa.llsts working 
on the s tudent !llbllcatlons for 
their efforts, services and accom-
plishments by admission to Its 
membershlp. 
Paul Cleary 
Ben Katcoff 
Myles Kltptr 
John Ptlli 
David Ploss 
Eta 
Kappa Nu 
Eta Kappa Nu Is the Natlo~ 
Electrical E~neerln& Honor So-
ciety. Membership Is ~ed laree-
ly on undergraduate records of 
Electrlcal Enctneerlfli students. 
Besides bell~ ln the upper thlrd 
of hls Senior Electrlcal Enclmler-
lng class, or the upper fourth of 
bis Junior Electrical EncLneerl.ng 
class, a cao:Sklate is Judled on his 
character, actl•We•, leadership, 
ao:S potemtal to succeed Ln hls 
chosen prolesalon. 
The purpose ot lta Kappa Nu ls 
to promote uarest In the proles-
alon by settln& a floe example to 
otber studema as well as honoring 
dese"l.ng students. 
The following men are pledpd: 
Senion 
Dennis Da1nico 
Raymond Hudson 
John Malley 
Alt•andtr Murdock 
Robert Ptttirossi 
Junior 
Richard San Antonio 
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Pi Tau 
Sigma 
Pi Tau s1rma. a Natlooal Bo~ 
orary Mechanical Englneerq 
Fraternity, Is dedicated to the tur-
therlng of the profession of mtcb-
aoclal englneerlng, as well as de· 
velopln& In mechanical engineer-
ing students a feelln& of souo:S eo-
chieerlng ethlcs. 
Members of Pi Tau Sipla are 
either ln the upper quarter of 
their junlor mechanical englne•r-
inc class or the upper thlrd of 
tbelr senlor mechanical enctneer-
lng class. Persoiallty ao:S e•ta-
eerln& ablllty are also attribatH 
of those selected to tbe trater.Sty. 
Those selected for pled&MbJp 
are llsted below: 
Seniors 
Kenneth Brown 
Andrew Giokas 
R09tr K•n 
Kent Larson 
Charles Pickett 
Juniors 
Richord lisauskas 
Noel Totti 
Steve Watson 
Faculty 
Prof. John A. Moyer 
Sigma Pi 
Sigma 
Sigma Pl Blcma is tile •tiooal 
Physics Honor Soclety wbo• pur• 
pose ls to honor tbe outstanding 
members of the Physics Des-~ 
ment. This year ls the first year 
of the establishment oftbJ.ssoctety 
at Worcester Polytechnic llllltltua. 
Those selected for pledpab.lp are 
listed below: 
Steve Bernacki 
Ronalct Grzelak 
John Wtisr 
Paul Laplante 
John T arpinian 
Glenn Whitt 
David Hobill 
John Sperandio 
WilliaM Garvey 
Chi Epsil 
Seniors 
Fred Snyder 
Bob Brennan 
Juniors 
Jamts Fay 
John lar•M 
Jock O'Connell 
RayMond Skowyrt 
Paul Trudeau 
Phi 
lambda 
Upsi101 
Seniors 
Fr.cl Tuttll 
Al Nltamo8 
JoMpb TOii 
Paul Perron 
JunJor1 
Robert Ciulla 
WWlam LIP* 
Tbomu 11cr.oa 
llark 'o>lla .... 
FICUltJ 
Dr. Darill Todd 
Dr. Y. H. Ila 
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• 
